
Friends of Pilsley School Mee2ng 
16 February 23 

Date 16/2/23. 7pm Cavendish Club, Edensor 

Present: Mrs R Spray, Mrs E Parkes, Mrs E Coleman, Mrs A Bixler, Mr K Parkes 

1. Apologies for absence 

- Bex Vardy 
- Becky Lovell 
- Emma Bond 

- Marie Allison  

- Katy Wood 
2. Minutes - Approved 

3. Any maOers arising from the minutes 

- None 
4. Correspondence 

- None 
5. Reports 

- Treasurers report - see separate sheet. Closing will be circa £2000. 
6. Fundraising 

• Review events -  
• Bags2school - 50p a kilo - £61. Next collection - Friday 23rd June 23. Can store in back part of 

undercellar - LP & EC to sort. Jumble sale week before, look at venue when we know how much we 
collect.  

• Uniform sale - £31.32 raised. All uniform sorted and FoPS resources tidied by BS, AB & LP.  
• Future events  

- Treasure hunt - prize 50p a child. LP to contact Ifor about dona]ons of chocolate coins.  
- BV s]ll looking into format of the Dog show 
- Summer fair - 5-7:30pm and tying it in with the blessing of the well. Date still unknown as 

no date. 
- Film night - 10th March, EC waiting for Chris to comeback on film license. Choice - Rise of 

Gru, Peter Rabbit,  doors open at 5:30 for pizza slice (gluten free option of chips available) 
and drink collection. Film starts at 6pm and have an interval at 6.45pm for Crisps/popcorn. 
£5 in advance or £6 on the door. LP, EC & AB to sort setup and food. 

- Steve Porter has agreed tour of garden in 12/16/19 May 9/13/16/20/23/27June. Exact date 
TBC by Steve. Max 30. May be able to do two dates out of these if popular. £15 per ticket, 
light refreshments and cake included. Advertise through school first, payable on parent pay.  

• Other  - Easter eggs in Morrisons for 75p. - BS to collect.  

7. Tuck shop - Increase donation to £20 per month and can be joint.  

8. School requests/ feedback 
  Cheque from pre-Christmas was returned. KP trying again to sort out signatories.  

9. Any other business - Coronation: Friday 5th May event after school on field. Haley offered to make 
200 fairy buns in red, white and blue. Have drinks available and lawn games. Not too big as SATS 
following week.  

- Uniform sale - 21st April Uniform Sale. Jumble collection.  
- Freezey Fridays adhoc if weather forecast is good for a Friday.  
- FOPS donation of sunflower seeds to grow at school and judge at summer fair. LP to ask Jim 

Link to judge. LP to sort.  
10. Next meeting - Friday 3rd March 16:00 after book sale.  
11. Close the mee]ng at 20:30


